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KEAIi ESTATE TRAXSrEKS.

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the oilice of register of deeds yes-
terday:

Lnboden ave, Mathcwson's JJd add: .S4O0.
XV. A. Thomas to A. L. Houek, lots :jl, :J3,

Toneka ave, EuglLdi's add: gi.GOO.
v. A. Craig tc P. M. Doran, lot Em- -

poria ave, English s oth add:
U. k.. Beardsley to J. M. Bryan, lots 171.

173, 175 Market &t, Hyde & Terrell's add;
f'2,000.

XV. XV. Levy to J. Leiendecker, lot 22. blk
13, Colwieh; .150.

C. R. Miller to M. Myers, lot o7 Main st;
10,000.

. C. A. Miller to C. 11. Miller, lot r7 Main st;
8,000.
P. N. Cole to R. A. "Wilkerson, lot 35 Oak

st, Jones' add; 125.
C. Firebaugh to S. E. Roller, lots 24, 20

Green ave, Chautauqua add; ?300.
C. Firebaugh to J. IL Crafton, lots 18, 90,

22, 24, Estelle ave., Chautauque add; G0O.
I. D. Sail to N. McCormick, lots 15, 17, 10

xEnrporia ave., Mueller add; 6400.
M. A. Cuereodto L. A. McDonald, lots CI,

G3. (55, 07, Hiltous add: 4,000.
N. E. Gritasley to Arkansas Valley Land

Co., ne qr of seqr-:5- 3 and uw or oi siv
w; ,',310.

J. S. Tumbull to Arkansas Valler Land
Co., sw qr of nw 773.

3L Robinson to Arkansas Valley- - Laud Co.,
so qr of ne w 045.

J. F. Sullivan to R. G. Moore, commencing
40 rods s of nw cor of nw e; thence
e 40 jocLs. s 12 rods, e :V rods, s 26 rods, w 80
rods, n 40 rods; 3,500.

P. V. Healy to H. G. Lee, lots 129 to 130,
Qhuachst.;sl,000.

C. C. Rushing to B. Weed, lots 2i, 28, 30,
32, Lulu av., Hydes add.; 2,50;).

L. Mead to C. C. Rushings, lot '.), Mosely
av., Mead's adiL ; 0.500.

T. A. Bayley to .T. X. Hereford, lx.ginning
782 ft s., and 3." JO ft. w. of u. e. cor. of n. e.

, e., tlience 32 ft., e. 140 ft, n. 32 ft.
w. 140 ft 400.

G. IL Blackwelder to R. A. Davidson,
undiv. of n. e. w. ; $7,057.

G. H. Blackwelder to It. A. Wilkerson, lots
4, blk. 11, Onus & Phillips add.; 800.
R. M. Eldridge to M. A. Low, lots 7, blk 4.,

EnglMj.s' 4th add. ; 5,000.
11, Vr. Eldridge to 31. A. Low, commencing

20 ft s. of h. e. cor. lot 7, blk 14, English's
4th add., thence s. 10 ft, w. 240 ft, n. 10 ft,
e. 240 ft; SI.

P. Wirtz to M. A. Lo.v, lot 1, blk 4, Eug- -
; S4.wi.

L X. Miller to J. C. Russell, lot 5, Fourth
ave., English's f.thadd; 1,250.

Alpha Town Co. to First Congregational
Church, lots 1, 2, 3, 4,5, blk 12, Alpha; 1.

H. D. lleisennan to A. E. Harding, lots
57, 50, Pattieave., Lincoln st add; 250

IL Black to L. P. Douglas, lots 2, 3,
0,000.

II. C. Boyle to J. E. Weaver, lots 15, 17,
Morris st, Boyle's add; 75.

II. G. Deam to G. G. Smith, lots 14, 10, IS,
Wubashnvc. Deam sudd; 750.

A. Sjiear to II. A. Gillwrt, lots 3, 4, blk 32;
05.

i XV. Matthewson to J. McDougal, lots 1, 2,
Indiana ave, Mathewsoiia 3d add; 000.

C. Firebaugh to E. XV. Wluhnore, lots 1(5,

18, 20, 22, Green ave, bile 3, Chautauqua add;
(500.

T. L. Tillingliast to M. J. Oliver, lots 3, 0,
blk 7, Chautauqua add; 0,000.

L. G. Dean to O. IL 2ixon, lots 15, 17, .",
:!5, 37. 30, Washington ave; anil 10. 12 Wa-
bash ave. Dcam's add; 2,000.

Total, 02,007.

Kc:il KM.itc i:istU'.
Mr. Ford, I understand that you have laid

out a quarter section of land one mile east of
Frisco Heights into live acre lots, which you
design belling at low rates and on easy terms.
Please drop a line to your friend, Igiiahod.

Fki::xi iciiAiion: Your understanding is
correct, and if you need a small tract of rich
land suitable for fruit raising and gardening,
with a sixty foot street on three sides of it,
located in a pleasant neighborhood, within a
short distance of the business center of the
finest city in Kansas, in third addition
of out lots, you will find it. The price is 12l
ler acre, oni'-thir-d cash, one-thi- in six
inouf lis and the balance in one year at 0 per
cent Call at the count' clerk's oflice tliis
evening and we will talk it over. Yours
very trury, E. P. Fonn.

Money to Loan at Sljll't.
1 call close a good city lo-i- at lowest rates

in three hours any day in the week. S. AV.

Cooper, 137 Main street

Mcivbiu. . lunch at Gandolfo's restaurant
from 12 pi. to 2 p. in. All iho delicacies of
the markets of Sew York and New Orleans
and the troiiie served up in true epicurean
style.

lljili-uuli- l'rt'sw ltrick.
XVu have the agency for the above named

pre.ss brick anl can furnish them on short o

to any contractor or builder. The best
brick in tlm market for nice fronts of build-
ings. Call on Hacker & Jackson, corner of
Fourth aud Douglas avenues, or 117 Water
btreet d35tf

The Thomas-Housto- n light will be furnish-
ed to anyone desiring it lor 0 per month.
Send orders by mail or call on general man-
ager. P. Baukh. 150-t- f

Dr. U. C. ttirley.
Contintues in the regular practice of medicine
and surgerv.

Otlice in Furley building, opjKisito the Man-
hattan.

Residenoe, 1014 North Lawrence avenue.
Telephone No. 115. 152-2-

A Itaro Ririr.ilii.
100 acres three and one-ha- miles from

Mniri .mil Dmiflns- it SS.OOf). for fnw iJnvs
only. Bv Tavlor, Beach Vc Co., 110 Main st.

d52-t- f

Every lady and gent in Wichita to know
that J. T. "Holmes lias the finest Berlin coach
and team in tho city, especially adapted for
ladies calling. It is supplied with lvll, shak-
ing tube, card case, hand mirror, etc.. in
fact everything that goes to make up a first-cla-

carriage. Telephone; Otlice No. 115
South Main street; residence 50J South Water
street J. T. iiOLJtns.

Stock taken to pasture, Mrs. Yiko, on
the island. d4o-1-

Richardson, Simon it Co.. have received
today a car-loa- d of oranges, a car-loa- d of
bananas aud a car-loa- d of apples. They
have moved from their former place at 221
East Douglas avenue to immediately opposite
the wholesale groeerv on" North Main
stteot. d45tf

At Colulrli.
The Colwieh Social Club will give their first

grand social hop at the Town hall, on Friday
evening. July 23d. They resietfully invite
their Wichita friends. Good music, govl or-
der, a good supper and a good tiino .guaran-
teed, Bv order of Committee. d5l-0t- v

Lost A sorrel horse, alotit fourteen hands
high; four years old. Anyone returning the
same to Butler's stable on "Fourth avenue will
be liberally rewarded bv G. Johnson. d5i-4- t

Kcfreshlnjj Announcement.
Having refurnished and painted my store

room No. 230 North Main street. I shall o'mhi
Saturday. July 17th. with a new stock of con-
fections-. fruits etc., aud will serve my pat-
rons with sis good aud pure ice cream "as can
Ihj made 1 shall spare no pains to make my
patrons comfortable, and make cleanliness a
guarantee. Hoping to receive a share of the
public lKitiouage, I remain

. d51-t- f P. A. SanfonL

S.1SI1 AVellit- -.

From throe to ten "munds each at 1.50 wr
'00 pounds (discounts un large order) Wieh-li-i

Foundry, south of Ft S. & W. R. R.
LOMt. R. McFarland, Proprietor.

140-l- wJo-o-

lMano Tunlnjr.
J L. Sheldon, from Topekn. will tune for

al v. ho order er jKjstal card or leave orders
a Thos. Shaw's music store. Main st 23--tf

Be known to all vho are in want of busi-
ness houses or lots on Douglas avenue or
Main street Cox & Stanley liuve some 5

that mut go soon. No 230 Mam street
dlo2-t-f

For the Kag!"
HOW FAST, HOW FAR, HOW LONG.

Thine hath it been, ft om cloud-veile- d arise'
high

To swoop, and. still the woodcock's lvric
song,

The leveret's gambols and the lambkin cry.
The terror stricken dove

Cowered down amid the Oakland's central
shade,

While fairy glens below and cliffs above
To thy firce shriek responsive echo made,

Carrying the wild alarm from vale to vale
That thou, the forest king, wert out upon

the gale.
A child of freedom thou,

Thy birthright the tall cliff and sky be-

yond;
Thy feet were fetterless, thy fearless brow

Ne'er quailing, tyrant man's dominion
owned.

But nature's general law
The slave and freeman mast alike obey:

Pride rules; and power that kept a world in
awe,

The dreadful summons has; and when on
thy

anished like night dreams from the sleep
er s minu.

Dust "mid dissolving day, or clouds before the
wind!

Long 1j removed the day when those art
thus addressed,

If we, like Abon Ben, hereafter lead the rest.
Woodcock, Dousey & Co.

PPKSOXAL.

G. S. Hoge expects to leave in a few days
for a visit to Colorado.

State Senator Simpson, of McPherson
county, was in the city yesterday.

Attorney Thompkins, of Clearwater is in
city attending to some business matters.

Hon. L. M. St Clair, mayor of the city
of Belle Plaine, was in the city yesterday.

F. C. Woodruff, of St. Louis, Mo.,
is in the city and has purchased 1,000 worth
of real estate.

Mr. J. S. Andrews received a message
stating that his wife in WalFello, Iowa, was
dangerously ill.

Prof. George S. Gorden, of Edgar coun-

ty, 111., one of the teachers who came on the
excursion, is sojourning in the oity.

William Ross, of Clearwater, was in the
city yesterday shaking hands with old friends
and talking about the "little needed rain."

Mr. Campbell, president of the first na-

tional bank at Hutchinscnaud nt

of the Kansas Midland railroad, is in the city.
C. Everst Elliott, of Wellington, the law

liartner of the county attorney of Sumner,
stopped over in this city enroute to Hutchin-
son yesterday.

John Puterbaugli Honest John of
Hutchinson, was in the city yesterday. John
said where treasure is there will your
heart be also, but he made no mention of
Heaven in connection with his observations.

Charles Laurent, formerly ticket agent
at the union depot but late of Kansas Cit-- ,

accompanied by his wife, was in the city yes-

terday. Ho is enroute for Kingman, where
he exj)ect to le connected with the K. P. &
W. railway.

Senator Pringle, of Ohio, a member of
the same legislature with Hon. G. XV. Clem-

ent, called with the latter gentleman yester-
day. Senator P. said that eople were gen-

erally disappointed in Niagara Falls because
of hearing too much in advance and that he
came rather expecting to see the place dwin-

dled but that he was happy to say that the
city was finer, more attractive aud greater
b' far than lie had expected and that as for
this valley it certainly is unsurpassed.

Attention.
Everybody that desires to invest in the

booming city of the west call at the office of
Cox & Stanley. $0 Main street aud get
prices on property of every description and
111 anj locality desired, improved or unim-
proved, business or resident bar-
gain 111 corner on Lawrence avenue. 113-t- f

For pure appie cider and choice apples aud
fruits of all kinds, see John Scho'tt. dllS-t- f

Telephone your orders to Freeman for
hack or livery. 170-t- f

Special Carjiet Sale.
Tin TJ"?llins Vlll'lliflir. f"Vmnniiv lnw vo- -

ceivod 100 rolls of caq)et, hich on account
01 tneir moving 10 men; new store, tney win
sell lower than any ever offered before in
this city. d3:-t- f

or sate.
100x140 ft. corner, on Waco avenue, inside

projwrty. Price 2,100.
1 lots on North Main st, corner of 10th, east

front. Price 1,400.
House of 8 rooms, bath rooms, cellar, fine

finish, all modern improvements, good barn,
fence, well, etc; lot 7.xl00, on 'fluid st. near
Waco ave. Price 4.000.

lots in Allen & Smith's addition: corner,
easy terms. Price 115 per lot.

lot in Mathewson's addition on First
street, at a bargain; equal to 12 lots, for
only 2,500, on easy terms.

21ots on South Main street: east front: on
street car line; fine lots; easy terms. Price

1.050.
Good 5 room house nnd 00x140 ft, on North

Emporia avenue, between Elm and Pino:
easy terms. Price only 2.b00.

-- 72x140 on South Lawrence avenue, east
front. Price 1,050.

4 lots on South Water street, oast front.
Price 250 per lot.

(50x300 feet ou North Lawrence avenue, fine
location, near 13th street. Price 20tK).

70x140 feet 011 South Emporia avenue, cor-
ner Kellogg street. Price 2,000.

0 lots on 4 th avenue near Lincoln school
home, ornor. Price 300 or lot

30xl4() feet on North Emporia avenue, and
good 3 room house, between Elm and Pine
Price only $1,000.

00x1 SO feet with good barn, all kinds of
fruit and shade trees, north front Fiiie loca-
tion for residence, only four blocks from
Douglas avenue at a big bargain.

75x140 feet tm South Main street, only two
blocks from Douglas avenue with good

house, good barn etc., on easy terms.
Price S,000.

20" 1x140 feet, corner "on North Emporia
avenue only two blocks from Douglas avenue
with two gtxvi houses (5 and 7 rooma, good
large barn, fruit, fine stone sidewalk etc., at
a big lKirgain for one week.

2 acres in southeastern part of town on
Lincoln street, plats 24 lots. Price 2.000.

addition east front
on Emporia avenue 114x150 feet Price

1.11--

Slots on North Water street, corner of
Twelfth, on easy terms. Price S2.000.

50x140 feet, corner on North Toeka ave-
nue, good house, good lwrnttc, on
easy terms. Price 3.IX0.

Itoserve C in Sherwood's add, on Fairview
a-- e, 10S!x22'.ft, price 3,700.

50xll0,"ou Fifth ave, near union dept with
good house, easy terms, price S1.SO0.

Five- - lots m Lincoln street add. ou l,ull: av-
enue, cast front, price i.K.

four good three-roo- houses on Tenth st.
near A ater st. with three-foarth- s of an acre,
price 4.000.

Fourlots on Tairview ave, Kersey" sadd.,
175 feet deep, price 1,700.

Sixteen lots on Mead avenue. Ranson &
Kav's add, cor'uer. price 1W per lot

Eght lots in Allen A: Smith s add. corner
hi 1st blook, east fronts, price cl00 jvr lot

Slll3&s & Geoikje,
Real Brokers, 110 Main Street,

Room 1. d54-0- t

NOTICE.

To tin-- Traellnsr Public ami Patron of t
I rl-- Line. j

Commcucinjr Tuevlay. l."th inst. the Frisco
Hue will etablih a dail V Pullman sleeping car
line lietweeii Springfield. Mo., and Haltead, !

Kas., oa trains leaving Anchita at 9sW p. in., '

and arriving at (':l0 a. in. This service, iu j

addition to "the Pullman lines that are now J

established on trains arriving at Wichita at
r:00 p. m. and dejiarting at lii" a. m.
D. V, TSHART7 F. D.

Gvu. Pa.vi Agt.. Gen. Western Agt.
St. LouisT Mo. Wichita. Ka.C

d24-t-f

COMMENTS ALL AROUND.

As the expressions of a number of east end-e- rs

is given above, what was caught incident-
ally bj" others upon the w hole that whole that
while many disliked giving up the old famil
iar form nearly all are well pleased.

W. S- - Morris, Esq., Oh, its, just a splendid
representation of our city.

Judge E. C. Ruggles Such a paper cannot
fail of a generous and hearty support and ul-

timate success.
Commodore Woodman I came over to

congratulate you, but wife says she don't
know.

John A. Wallace Was up by daylight,
took it all in and must saj-- that I am proud
of it

Wm. Grieffenstein Metropolitan and just
what I expected.

CoL H. W. Lewis Now we have a morning
daily worth the name.

M. XV. Levy All right, very fine, and am
well pleased but I liked the folio.

A. G. Walden A success in every feature
and a credit to the city not only, but to the
state.

Cash Henderson Very nice but you'll never
save any money if you keep on with such ex-

pense.
Asst Supt. McNair Knocked my eyes

crooked with surprise.
Hon. XV. G. Clement Oh, just the sheet to

attract the attention of everybody.
N. A. English Oh. she's a daisv. I tell you.

and a credit to the state of Kansas.

WHAT THE EAST ENDEKS SAID.

One of our staff setting in front of the Tre-mo-

house, yesterday morning, gathered the
following expressions of opinion touching tho
Eagle in its new form, in the course of half
an hour. As all the parties are well known
as business men on the east end of Douglas
avenue tho response of each is given:

J. L. Hodge The lest paper I ever seen in
the west.

R. G. McKim That is a good paper, that
is what I say. "

Esq. Martin You bet the Eagle is get-

ting there in fine shape.
Hugh Fortner A very nice paper.
Jolin Herrig That paper is all right ancj

don't you forget it.
P. V. Healey I have lieen busy, not much

time to read, but don't think it looks any bet-

ter than before.
Geo. Ross I like the old style the best. It

don't look as well as it did before.
C. Newcombe I like it.
John Ray She is a tlandy.
A. C. Shober was just tho right thing to

"

do.
Dan Parks She is nice and getting there

in good shape.
A. F. Row That looks quite metropolitan,

don't it? I like it
Charley Hunter Pretty good, aint it?

Keeping right up to the front, aint it.
G. C. Eldridgtj I like it very much.
J. Schackleford O, my womau always has

to read the Eagle first, I haven't seen it.
L. L. Jeimiugs A darling, I tell you.
XV. A. Richey Mighty nice after you get

acquainted with it.
Frank Olliuer A pretty nice sheet.
Romaine Eldridge Looks pretty well, and

going to bo tho boss when we get used to it.
Ed Seasolts I golly that is nice. Looks

like a city.
Jolin Goodyear Looks pretty nice; looks

well.
XV. A. Manvel I like it. It is handy to

read.
XV. Lee Why, it is a dandy.
J. XV. Eldridge Like the old style best,

but perhaps will become ucd to the new
metropolitan style.

J. V. Moffit thatjis a beauty aint it. w

N. F. Neiderlander I think the Eagle
soar high but the head is too unpretentious
for so big a paper.

C. D. Philips It is a dandy, lgot up early
to read that paper.

J. XV. Haun That is pretty good, aint it?

Girl Wanted.
At 031 North Fourth avenue, to do house

work iu small family. d54-3- t

Notice to Sninnuersj.
Owing to continued complaints from boat-

ing parties and driving parties, it becomes
necessary for the undersigned to notify the
public that any person or ersons found
bathing or swimming in the waters of the
Little Arkansas at any point above Lake-
side or contiguous to Riverside, or opposite
my premises, will be procecuted. Boating
parties and driving parties have become so
numerous that this is necessary.
54-- WM. GltKIFFENSTEIJf.

Tor Sale.
Furniture of a seven room house, all or any

iiortion. Apply at northeast cor. Topeka and
First street. 53--

The board of education will receive sealed
bids for the purchase of three lots on Court
street until August 2. lSbO, reserving the
right to reject any and all bids.

d.5-0- t C. A. Walker. Clerk.

"Westward Ho!"
Tho California excursion will leave Wichita

at 5 p m., Monday July 20th, in a special
Pullman sleejKjr chartered by the undersign-
ed, to whom application should at once Ihj
made for berths. A stop over at Los Angeles
one day and two nights is contemplated.
Cost of sleejxjr through to San Francisco will
be as follows: Whole section 25.00: lower
berth 15.00; upper berth 12.00. Meals at
eating stations 50 cents.

M. Stewart,
H. D. Hkiseuuax,

d53-5- t J. A. Ask.

For iKirgaius in farms see Cox & Stanley,
at 2: JO Main street ' dl23-tf.- "

StO Howard.
Stolen from my barn. Jul-1- one set of

tine now, rubber trimmed, chanuol-stitche-

smooth single harness- for large horse. Four
dearleyes at end of each trace, bun" tiair lines
with Glack fronts, curved bre;ist collar (new
style), oveivheek bridle.

For the recovery of harness I will jiay the
alove reward, if. Imboden.

Wichita, July 12, 1SN5. d47-t-f

For cheap business lots in Anua call on
G. A. Hatfield. Wichita, Kan.

Call on G. A. Hatfield for cheap lots in
Anness. d47-2-

Choice residence lots in Hinton's addition.
T nrstrt fVitit' t.1 t?ro,l. t".Mw "t,!- - Tl.n.
blocks from Douglas avenue. One and a half
blocks from the" Third ward school house.
For sale cheap, one-thir-d cash, balance on
time at S per cent interest. Apply soon as
they will nop lv long on the market. P. V.
Healy. d30-t- f

Notice.
All turtjo are herein notified not to tres- -

Wj ujxju the placu known a the Island un- -
dor jxsialtv of the law.
4,Vr- -t Mrs. Tike. !

The Wichita Eagle printin-- r hou keeps
in stock a complete line of justice and legal
blanks anil town-hi- u blanks of all kinds. I

l"or Sale CSicap.
Cew boarding houxj fumldied throughotit:

net monthly income 250; in the booming
totvn of Garden Citv. Kansas. Address S. l
Horbason. Garden City, Kansas. dlr-t- f

Two cars of Earlv Row. Btaiutv of Hebron
Early Ohio. Pee'rJes and Peachb'iow tota:ot-,- '
jit.l 31. Allen & Co.'s,

J. F. Gillen. Wicliita, special aect 3focIer

cnx solicitetl. &i--

OUR CARPET SALE

Grand Success
We sold more carpets at this

great sale than we thought

could be sold at retail in the

same time.

THEY ARE HERE!

They are Here !

Our Axminster, Wilton Velvet and Moquet

Carpets will be on sale SATURDAY morn-

ing, July 10th Sale for one week.

NEW YOEK STOEE,

M. KOHN & CO.,

100 Dozen. 100 Dozen.

STRAW HATS
Reduced to 50 cents. Former Price

$1.00 and s$r.5Q.

MANHATTAN

Herman &

CLOTHING CO.

Hess, Proprietors,

326 Douglas Avenue,

SANTA FE BAKERY.
(Established 1862.)

Is the Place to Get Everything Kept in a First-Cla- ss Bakery.

EGKARDT & SCOTT, Props., 144 Main st

H. L. TAYLOR DWIG-H- BEACH. LEE TAYLOR.

TAYLOR, BEACH & CO.

Real Estate Apts and Insurance Writers.

The Best Companies are represented by us. If you want a.n In-
surance Policy written, or have Real estate for sale, or vrish to Pur-
chase, call on us.

MONEY LOANED ON FARMS OR CITY PROPERTY.

OFFICE OVER LEWIS' SHOE STORE.

" 77T : 7. i

Plymell & Leighton's Stage Line.

Ho, cs
flll fill II

--""'"

IHa Ctntar B 5,s"Fo-e- e

, Me--
gpr'gfield

. C?'1-- -'if ,4 -" aie'Fa.-g-a Spr.e;

ALL ABOARD

Pavassfraieal CeaUr. Balabeli. Tt Plains,
ilsnUIa. ftr SprbuaDiIaJl fjJniA la SoU- -

wesni Kaisa. wjji save time almtssej- by goinf Tla
LEIGHTOy PLTMELL'S LINE.

Hradaairterat Claurrou xaA Gznitn City. Bath

FllDlie LaiKl btXip,

SUBJECT TO SETTLEMENT.

EXOEHWOOD, it ssyJnjaod Hit.fittiK ffc:t
Only one aal kaJ mlirs fretn ts SHt

TKAL STKIP L.1N1XS.

Tiie Us Easiwr,d Sta.de ai Dcli Cltr.hfeihl
Invri fcUTf. o

0. B. JACOBS,
DEALER IN--

1REAL ESTATE
MONEY TO LOAN AND INSURANCE.

JVaffov Ppnro Hfvirk C!rlintv Kas

OUR GIGANTIC

MID-SUMM-
ER SALE!

--WILL COMMENCE- -

MONDAY,JULY19,1886
AND WILL CONTINUE TWO WEEKS.

This Is the long-looked-f- or and longr-wished-f-or semi-

annual sale of the

WHITE HOUSE- -:- - -
Which makes Everybody rich that trades

UNDER THE HORSESHOE !

This gigantic sale is different from any other we make. It means a swecpiag r- -
(

dnction upon everything in our immanse establishment. Every article, every yard, every
pt.U TALVpti IIMUOI 9 WIQCM Iflll l lUiUAk
ties were ever sold for before. e invito you

75,000 DOLLAR STOCK TO SELECT FBOI

Consisting very latest Novelties now the market.

Black Bilks, Lawns,
Surahs, Sateens,
ilhadames, Batiste,
Summer Silks, Trimmings,
Colored 'Silks, Embroideries,
Black and Colored Velvets, Laces,
Grenadines, Hofierv.
India Linen, Ladies' Muslin

Table

Lace

Etc.,Dress Goods Black, Colors Children's Gentle-an- d

Novelties, men's

Everything house from Farasol, from ButUn
house, State. success our former sales guaran

tee you buy goods cheap at this one.

Remember: We close at 6 m; open

7 a. m. Come early and avoid rush.

INNES ROSS.
TTIsrjDIEIR, THE HORSESHOE

CLOSING SALE!

DEY GOODS at COST

Havincr decidad to retire
eaie orretail my entire stock

lUWi JWWW kUIIU DlilillH VUUI M1U UWI-- .J

of the in

to this gigantic sale.

Shirts,

Linins,

1'rinU,

Shades,

Etc.in Ladies', and

in the a Fin to a a to a Blanket
in the the largest in tho The of

that will

p. we

at

&
- -

from
of

I offer nt coat j

New DryGoods, Notions, etc ' .

Or will trade same for City or good lands
will offer inducements to any pereon to in

with lease on the beat store in the city.

CTOH-N- " Or. .A.ZiXjEIT.

30 STYLES

. rs-22-

t'?Ji

and

i

Unlaundriod
Shevtinp,

Ginghams,

Curtains,

Underwear, Taptries.

Underwear,

everything

the

business, tvhole- -

Property farming
special wishing ongase

business,

MENS .

LOW SHOES.

sr
ftiessBX

in price

In Mat, Kiel, Goat, French Calf,

American Calf,

4
OF

ranging

Kangaroo,

FEOM $1.00 TO $6.00y.
At Great Sacrifice Sale of Boots, )

Shoes and Slippers. j

C.E.LEWIS&CO, j

No. no North Main Street, AK

The One-Pric- e, Cash on Delivery, Boot and Shoe Hoise.

f

the

i

-- trvsaaaaesffianert;-- -; "r--psgsnszr" ?gMfaftfs,iagTwyfaptsgjtfv


